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BIG ENTRY LIST

FOR LEGION MEET

KLocal Posts Expoctod to Mako

ff Good Showing
Tomorrow

CANADIANS REPRESENTED

Local legion pots will hum n good
showing In tlio nntinnnl lpglon tiold da
at Franklin IVld tomorrow The bet
athletes in (lie noti linvn been tlue out
br tbe romniandert nml iirgert tor ponn'
time post to trnin nnd carry tlie pot
colors In tlio centp.

Athletes from nnnx post nnd nanl
Stations! and Pliipt from nil over the
country nro here to participate In the
meet, nnd there will nlo b .ereral
foreign entries from the countries of our
Allies. The navj will fcentl men from
the fleet at Ilamrrton Road'!, from New-
port nnd from the Great Lakes Train-
ing Station nt Chicago

Canndn will p"t 11 team of veteran
on the cinder pith nnd lookx like n

serious contender for the legion one-mil- e

relaj championship. The Cana-
dians will represent the (treat War Vet
orans' Association, n Canadian organi-
sation similar to the American Legion.
Tho choosing and coaching of the Cana-
dians has been in the hands of Walter
It. Knox, ofliclal Oljmpic conch of
Canada, and he has on his team three
runners uho competed In the Ohmplcx
last (umnier nt Antwerp

The Walter M tleaitv rl nn
nounces thnt it has pnscd the 000 mark
in Its membership drive

Naval Tot 107 will hold its monthly
meeting tonight nt the Grand Fraternity
Building, H120 Arch street.

Lawrenc T. Dclany Post, 26, yes
terday attended the funeral of Sergeant
John J. Glvcns, Supply Company.
Twenty-eight- h Infantry, whose body
recently was returned from France.
Sergeant Glvens was a veteran of the
Spanish v ar, tue rmuppino insurrec-
tion nnd the Vera Crux campaign

Women's Aiullinn of the William '

T. Shetzllne l'ot, 00, was presented
wlfVi nn Amirlenn flue nt a joint meet- -

tng of the. post last week. The post
also attended the funeral of Lawrence
,T. Bolezar. 2."00 South Twelfth street.
on Wednesday, and accorded the re-

gains full military honors.

CHOIR GIVES "SAMSON"

Handel's Oratorio Presented by
Tioga Society

The Tioga Choral Society gave itn
closing concert ot the siason List night.
sineing Handel's oratorio. 'Simson.'
at St. raul's Church, uronu ann Ve-

nango streets, under the direction of
James B. Hartrell.

It was ttie hrst time in fifteen jcars1
that "Samson" hi1, been heard in this
city. The soloists included M:i) Kbiiv
Hotz, sflprnno: Bessie Leonard, con- -

tralto: Ilenrv Mtrikcn. tenor. Donald
V. Bedding, baritone, and Henry Hotz,
besso. Twcntj members of the Fhila- -

delpbin Orchestra, and .Miss Helen
Kane, pianist, d.

.ATLANTIC.
FUEL CO. imiiq- -

Demonitration Week I

Does the Work of 4 Men
MERRY GARDEN

AUTO-LAW- N MOWER
Manufacture! hT

The Atlantic Machine & Mfg. Co.
ZOS'J 13. 7li St.. ( Iftrlnnd. Ohio

inn sm.i, inrfalladrluhla Farmer & Dairrmrn'ii Snn-lil- y
Co.. 1010 Murkrt M.. unci M limineton, DM

3ttf K I IvtTi-v- , Cotlmnn t., FrnnkfordFrank It. Kflm. R.F.n. Nn. 4. l'otutownfj, J. Wood Klnooil. ,N J.Chas. II. Mtad. Ilridcrton. V J.

Business Manager
Wanted for the
"Save the Surface
and You Save All"
Campaign

THIS camp-He- conrhiofd
eomn thren hundred

members of tli I'nlnt and
Varnish IntlustM wants to
ret in touch with a man well
equipped to net as Us busi-
ness manager The head-quarters are In Philadelphia

This man's responsibilities
will b

(ft) to direct activities atheadquarters
(b) to merchandise th "am

palgn and Its benefits
thiouuhout all brain hes
of the Industrt manu-
facturers, dealers, mas-
ter painters,

(o) to organize trade meet.
Ings in connection with
(b) and to address them
effecthely,

(d) (Inane

Aside from the usual esn
tlftl qualities of character and
record this man should pos-
sess a practical, successful
experience in sales and mer
chandlslng, that ties up with
and capitalizes advertising,
executive, ability, effective
Baleimanshlp; tact

If you fit this Job, address
a letter at once, containing
full particulars about your-
self, experience and refer-unce- s,

to

G. B Heche!. Secretarv
Faint Manufacturers Asso ,

6S2 The Hourse
Philadelphia Ta.

Gimbel Ticket Office has secured several hundred tickets
for Carpentier-Dempse- y Boxing Contest, $10 to $50. Tickets
for all theaters and sports Never any excess charge.

The Strongest Evidence of Rock-Botto- m Prices

1000
Tomorrow

and 1"

Misses'

At
Including the very prettiest ginghams this whole gingham-ma- d season has seen! Both women's and misses'

styles. Every imaginable iize check. Plenty of red-and-wh-

Women's Taffeta
Ruffled Dotted i -

Girls' Middies the Cutest

111

Value f 15

Mm

f

Mines' ("ports Stole LJ
yAy Crepe

Check Ginghams
With the turn-u- p, button-tigh- t hip-ban-

Tomorrow Special at $1
Pink-and-whit- e.

Green-and-whit- e.

Malze-and-whit- e.

e.

Pleated Skirts go with them Special at'Sl.
All-whit- e.

Good heavy Lineen (cotton).

Organdie Dresses, Special at $5.95
Apronette-styl- e with adorable frillings.
Honeydew and sky-blu- e and pink, too and

orchid-hu- e.

6 14 year sizes.
-- Glmbeln, Salons of Drene, Thlrt floor.

LA

That

White Sale
At $1, $1.50 and $1.95
organdie motifs.

All-whit- e.

White and $1.45
Embroidery flounced.

strips

Lacy flounce styles, too.
Full-c- ut carefully gored.
Sports included.

to $3

plenty
plenty

plain sweet colors
both women's

women's sizes
4&2

Crepes Chine
dressy street model

Bended
Sports style Georgettes.

Chine
shortest sleeves.

Crepe-bac- k Satins.
Knitted

Chine
voiles

colors
going away, general
utility.

dot-

ted Swisses taffeta

53.95

With Lace That Does This Lace Ddes That

shaped-top- s. embroidered
between

styles

Values

Glmbeli,
Otinbels,

Less Than Prices Fabric Tires
"Zest" Tires quick money
factory-wrappe- d

30x3 7.10 34x4
32x4

31x4 33x4 33x41 u $31 '
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Olmbele. Accneorles

Tomorrow in the Subway Store

450 and Summer

mrf2t
lit !3r

and $20
Regular $35 and $40

A recent added stock
marked a great reduction brings

wonderful values.
Double- - season's

popular colorings materials.
included.

Palm Beach Suits Selling I 1? 1 O Cfl

Valueg $17.50
Every style Blue,

brown, various colors.

Pairs of Men's
Trousers at $1.85
values Neat darkstriped fabrics.

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT:: NINTH

Women's stresses
$16.75

of green-and-whi- te plenty of brovn-and-whi- te

of blue-and-whi- te.

Organdies
misses'

Dotted organdies misses' styles typically girl-

ish models.
English foulard-voile- s styles in

1

misses' dresses a loop-trimme- d,

models ; a sports in high
colors.

Another 1000
At $25

WOMEN'S
Georgettes.

Crepes with fag-

oting and

silk and crepo do

combinations.
in

for bridesmaids, for

And the very smartest
with

Sizes up to 46.

Over-Blous-es Organdie

and

ENVELOPE CHEMISES
Groups Tomorrow

And lace And lace
And lace in

Second Floor Section.
Floor Alelee

t

and ours new

.... $1 ,

.... i,

....
Anto

to our
and at theso

and in all this
and Blue serge,

Are

and $20
color and of coat. gray,

sand and other

Reg. $4.

the ones in pea
and

up to
de

and

de

for

Fonrth floor.

ilmbeln, Hnbw- Stare,

Values

outlining
organdie insertion.

Petticoats at $1
$1.50

CORD TIRES 8000-Mil- e Guarantee
Tomorrow at

guarantee makers wanted
stock;

32x31 34x4V2
32x41 35x4V2

36x4V2

Men's Spring
Suits, $16.50

purchase regular

single-breaste- d

500

EIGHTH

styles.

MISSES'
Taffeta dresses very bouf-

fant.
bead-weight-

into graceful, slim lines.

Sports style crepes do Chine

in beautiful strong
colors.

brown navy
blue flam

orchid tomato red.
And adorable dotted

I

Sizes 14 to
-- Olmhele, Snlnns of Dreis, Third floor.

of

embroidery

With Sashes-wit- h
Real Filet Lace

of
makers'

$11.40 $24.40 $32.40
30x3in $13.50 $22.80 $30.40 $33.90

$23.90 .50 $44.40

Values

Georgettes

startlingly

Organdies

honeydew

Lace-Rimm-

$18.90

-- and Tuck-in- s

In This White Sale
Tomorrow at $3.95

Value $5J95
Collarless.
Or Tuxedo collared some with Tuxedo

revers; all fine tucks.
And tailored models.

French Voile Waists, Too,
Including Hand-Made- s

But plenty with Irish or Filet or
Valenciennes or Venise.

The hand-made- s all in
patterns.

-- nimbeM. Sntnni of Iregi, Third floor.

$U0
to $235

Flrt

Swisses

20.

Tomorrow

For Boys and Girls
A New Columbia

Velocipede
With Brake and Coaster

The nearest, safest thing to the
bicycle in the popular
form.

It's a dandy you'll say it is,
when you seo it. Ball bearing,
to be sure. Big, thick rubber
tires and snappy red gears. As
one boy said, ''Gee, it's a peach."

Styles for boys in 4 sizes 3 to
8 years. $17 to $23.50.

Stles for girls In 2 sizes 4
and 6 years. $19 and $22.

GlrabeU, Toy Store, Fourth floor.

Tomorrow

Yes, in

STRAW HATS
Tomorrow at $2.35

Can't match them in town at tho price!
All, kinds of sennit straw, all dimen-

sions of brims and wide and narrow bands.
Rough and smooth edges, all sizes, at $2.35.

Men's Summer Caps, $1.35 to $2.
Men's Duck $1,25 and $1.50.

or

leather

(ilmbeln. rirnt lloor.

at and
Values $2 to $3.50

2400 suits in the lot.
white, ns

stripes.
Reps, woven madras, twills,

chambrays.
In Junior Norfolk.

models.
Ages 3 to 10 At $1,45

Boys' Washable Knickers
bulmaj

want of these shirts for wear,
tomorrow at

stripes, wide other patterns. All are
cut roomy to give case of Of
percale sonic good quality madraa in the lot. All fast

Buy in half-doze- n lots, at $1.15.

at

at

for Golfers

Our of Kuppenheimer. and
Suits are Very

And in to These Lines There's a

Great Purchase Men's and
Young Men's Fine Suits

' 1&?

ttt ll n MiM f Kif MtUtoM

at $

Suits a Year Ago
Suits Save Fourth to a Third of Prices Early
Included are Hockanum finest worsteds:

there are blue serges and unfinished worsteds.

Quarter- - half-line- d; piped scams.

1266 SUITS
Save $15 $45 From Prices

Silk-scwc- d. canvas.

are
are Fall's
are Were

the most
Second Strut,

Men's
Perfection
Oxfords

calfskin dark tan
medium cordovan shade rubber
heels.

And for dress
and gunmetal calf.

And buck hport oxfords.
And golf oxfords.
All values to

$12.50.
Second floor.

Gimbels Have the Value

Hats.

white

Boys' Wash Suits, Tomorrow

$1.45 $2.25

Plain blue, tan and gray; also
and

galateas and

Middy style, Oliver
novel

years. and $2.25.

85c
Gimbel, Store.

You'll some summer

Pin stripes and
full and movement.

and
colors.

and

and

Jf

Sale Men's Good Shirts
$1.15

Glinbfli, Snhniij

37

rr. i i

Outfittings
Campers

Automotive Supplies

Stocks Society
Brand Complete

Addition Regular

of

ifflL

-- tn inrtUmtnl 2a 'good appeAnae

at $

That Sold at Double
That This Spring

Strincs. checks.
demand kind.

just the ,ijl

Kvery Gimbel high standard.
Sizes for all men, and 52-in- chest.

ALL-WOO- L

to Original
Imported linen Hand-tailore- d.

216 Last Spring's Suits: Originally $60 to $70
J,6U Last Suits: Originally $50 to $60
586 This Spring's Suits: HO and $h5

Choose at $27 remarkable suit proposition of tho season!
Gtmbeln. floor, Ninth

$7.85

Brogue, wing-tippe- d ball
strap; and

oxfords in pat-
ent

at $7.85 up

Ohnbeli,

Sir! Best

Twists and

of

Exceptional
Values

Sto

Mens

and

47
garment up to

up to

,
Sale of Over 1700 Boys'

Norfolk SUITS
at $10.50 $14.50

Values to $30
Many With Extra Pair of Knickers

Maker decided to close out surplus stocks at a
clearance price lather than carry them over
hence theso 1721 Suits aro great values at $10.50
and $11.50. For boys 8 to 18 years.

Boys' Palm Beach at $10
Panama Suits at $8.75

Tor bojs 6 to 18.
qimbeln. Third floj.

Men's Madras Shirts
Tom orrow at

Woven madras, think of it!
to give freedom of movement.

herringbones

$27

$1.65
And guaranteed colors. Cut full

Excellent patterns that are conservative fancy stripes, also
plain white-n- eat and very dressy. Your size is here, at $1.65.

(Umbels. Vlrit floor.

Tomorrow 1000 Two-Poun- d Candy
Combinations at 50c

$7 Valun
iSnminlU!faipt! nSS0,tctl g,oss cm and one P"nd of

Ron
' wXr, iK'Lfjl chocolate,, 38c for Mb box...v. tunonjn iiiursnmaiiows, 38c lb.

MuihrK ( hrntnut Street Anne and Bubwaj Store.

Tomorrow in the Subway Store
Women's Fashionable Low Shoes

QZ Q Best Value
O. I tpJ. UO in Philadelphia

A., i ,on ijjiiirtuiie purcnase
lootwear to vou nt a nw ito mX.

brines this good-lookin- g

.7nCaK, ,xfords and Strap Pumps with military
Cuban heels.

Black kid, one-stra- p Pumps with Cuban heels.
v.,uWr!to Nubuck, one- - nnd twd-stra- p Pumps with
baby French heeh.

Turned, welted and stitched soles.
Sizes 12 & to 7. At $5.95.

Climbed, flulmar Store.

Men's Ball-Stra- p Oxfords
Tomorrow at $5.95Uoth dark and light tan calfskin. Newest shape's, welted and

stitched bolcb and rubber hcrlb. Sires C to 10. Just 360 pairs to
be -- old nt $51(5. Fine- - n UC, indcci. ,,, Ht(bM J

?iK
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